2023 Show Schedule
January Show
Art Student Show
Art done in any class or online instruction for beginners or amateurs
On the entry form instead of dimensions have class title and instructor.
Prize money determined by Dr Lau sponsor. No entry fee
February Show
2-D Show
This would include oil, pastel, drawing, charcoal, acrylic, pencil , watercolor etc.
March Show
Photography - special feature guest is Hancock County Arts
This would include photographs, graphic art, altered photos, digital etc.
April Show
Pendleton Heights Senior Art Show - This will be the first three weeks of the month
5th District Congressional Student Art Show - would be the last week of the month
The show rules would be governed by the High School and Congress
May Show
Spring Art Show
June Show
Summer Juried Show
$35 for 2 pieces for members
$40 for 2 pieces for non-members
Divisions - 2-D, 3-D and Photography
Prize Money 1st - $100, 2-$75, 3rd- $50 for each division and People’s Choice $20
July Show
Members Showcase
Members Only Show
August Show
3-D Show - Special feature
This would include clay, metal, fiber, weaving (loom and basket) jewelry, mix media, paper, etc.
September Show
South Madison Visual Art Show
The show rules would be governed by the South Madison Community and Venetta Wills Foundations.
October Show
Celebration of US - “10 Years Strong”
Members Only
Special feature of history of PAS
November/December Show
11th Annual Juried Show
Same as the Summer juried show.

Entry Specifics
Artwork must be original work of the artists and must have been completed in the last five years.
Entries have not previously been shown at Gallery 119. For the protection of your art, two
dimensional art must be properly mounted or framed ready to hang with wire. Paint and sealer
must be dry. Hanging entries are limited to 60 inches and 10 pounds. Three dimensional art
may not exceed 60” in any direction and not exceed 50 pounds without prior approval of the
events committee chair. (in Note section on entry form added Karen Zane, event chair, phone #)
Entry Fees - $10 for first piece and $5 each for the second and third pieces. Limit 3 pieces per
show. Unless otherwise specified.
Prize Money 1st - $75, 2nd - $40, 3rd - $30 and People’s Choice $20, unless specified
otherwise
Special Feature Shows - We will ask other art groups to show their work. We plan to invite
Muncie and Greenfield in 2023
All shows are open shows unless specified otherwise.

